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Buying Replacement Gilts
One of the best ways to im prove income from your
hog business is to improve the quality (meatiness) of
the hogs you are sending to market
The ham, loin, picnic, and Boston butt have to
return the major portion of the hog's va lue. These
four meaty cuts represent 50 per cent of the value of
the hog but make up only 33 per cent of the live
weight.
If the meatiness of your hogs isn't as good as you
thin k it shou ld be, get some meaty, fast gaining gilts
fro m a neighbor or purebred breeder and then buy a
good certified or a tested boar.
When you select a meat type hog, look for one that
has good general balance, one that stands squarly on a
sound set of feet and legs, and is muscular in the ham
and loin. This meat type hog should be firm, free from
excess fat along top line, the jowl, belly, and lower
ham.
In contrast, t he distinguishing features of the meat
less hog are fine bone, a na rrow stance in both the
front and rear, a loose jowl, a flabby middle, a narrow
rump wit h tapering shallow hams. This hog lacks
adequate lengt h, generally is carrying excessive back
By La Verne Kortan, Associ:He Extension Li\'estock Specialist
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fat, has a counter sunk tail and is lacking in muscular
development.
WHERE TO FINO GOOD REPLACEME N T GILTS

Outstanding purebred as well as commercial pro
ducers can be found in all swine producing areas.

Thereare-goodproduct'rsincverybrced
a& well as in well-plan ned grade and
cross-breeding programs. The important
thing isto look for the good individ uals,
the more productive sows and boars
fromproductivcfamiliesofpigs.Thisis
the type of market barrow now in de
mand by consumers. It ca rries a large
percentageofitsweightinthemostval
uablecuts.

T his is a gilt of excellent type. Notice
the deep, fu ll ham,,1;moothness, trim
ness,and balanceofbody.

Purehred pro,:lucen in Somh D.,kota generally farrow
more spring pigs tha11 fall. Most of 1hcsc: producers
woul,I furrow more fall pigs and coul1I make a\·ail
ablc fall farrowed gilts to commcrci:i.l producers if
neccss.,ry arrangements wen made.
Many commercial producers do a good job in the
production of high quality meaty gilts. These produc
ers arc an excdlcnt source from which to obtain re
placement gilu and they certainly shoulll be consid
ercJ when replacements an.' needetl.
WHEN BUYIN G REPLA CEMENT GILTS

Locate produce rs who have sold hogs on a graded
basis. This gra1le record should give some indicarion
of the hog's meatiness. Many purebred as well ascom
mc:rcia\ producers arc entering carcas~ shows. Secure
and stu1ly the results of these shows. Nm only will you
be able to find om which producer is doing a good job
in producing mc:it hogs, but you will be :1blc to iden
tify the breeds which arc consistently out in front.
Many producers arc now in a multiple farrowing
program and will not I~ saving replacement gilts
from each farrowing group. If this prCNluccr is a mo,1ern hog man, he may have some excellent replace
ment gilts for your sow herd.
Ob1ain replacement gilts from prCNlueers who

have followed :1n approvctl breeding program for
scvcr:il years. The gilts should receive spcci;il con
sideration in the pro.luccr's sckct1on program aml the
boar in this hcr,l should have lx:cn selecied because
of his outstanding meatiness :iml growth rate.
Suggested requireme111s for rcplacmen1 gilts :ire
as follows:
I. Blood tested and negative for hoth hrucellosis
:ind lcptospirosis.
2. Free from all other disc:ises
3. Adjus1c<l weights of 220 pounds at 180 Jays.
4. lfackfat probes of less than 1.4 inches at 200
pounds.
5. From litters of eight or more raiSC\I.
6. At least 12 function:,,] teats.
7. H ave sound f1..-et allll legs with a1lcquate bone.
8. A rc trim, balanced, heavy hammed, and well
muscled.
9. Lim:rmatc barrows slaughtered at 200 pounds
wc:re over 29 inches in hody length, h:ul Jes.~ than 1.6
inches of backfat, more than four square inches of
loin eye area, and a meaty cm percentage (h:im, loin,
boston butt anti picnic) of at leas, 52 per cem.
10. Place with these gilts the besr certified liner
or testctl purebred boar than can he: found.

